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The Quest for B e s t  Grassroots vs. Mass Marketing Campaigning 
CojersHa ckdet 
G-to -&ping is n nnrcgy &at hen used Lr generapiom in the united ~ata bemuse it has beets q- 
n h d  for having m b y  benefi~~. For aampie, ir bzts dhd a a way fbr poiiddw to reach om and mckxand con- 
sritu~xs on a p m n d  Id in o& to &da concerns ra I& natiod parrp, Ib rum, ~ B t i u a n s  have used this 
mobilize mhmem m gtx wtqs to ttPr polls on El&n Dq. GIS-WO~S camp&pkg foeuses on ,n- mounm 
ducamg tEre public hit the cmtdidarcrs. The smre$y of psmoa campaigning is to b h g  arantlon td the,mdidates, and 
their h e s .  The d n i q w  haw on ddiq and a d b i i t y  KO &dam by d i a g  our on a ~ n a l  ivld 1 4  
l d  to &c coamintcnr b 
this & projcet, the w m  "gmmoo ~ ~ & p h g *  will be u n d d  as poliria at  the 1 4  and bdammdM.  
Overall, ibis & projm about pmts mnPai@q.suilf be inductive. Also, the pmjm will be upon rhe 
'Grounded Theury M&di cor~qtmdy rheories ~d d be mlely b a d  upon amninarion of dara m a d  from 
expldbg, dwzhing rend q l a i p i n g  rht: phornem of ps.mots ~ ~ h g  in dc U d  Saris r&y and cornrig it ' 
to the e a t i a i i  of d r t i n g  dam The f b c  itq in &c reset& pm~ess dlh to &oce @c o b d o m f r o m  
the~tr~regies ofpssro~ts ciim$@irrg ro devdoping pd diaries abut  the p m w .  Thc m n d  srep & be w ex$d&fi, 
ckrikmd eqlain thezmrsgh oFtk gmsrmts and mass mitkmjng w n p a i w - a r  the lna&d m d 1 d  l d .  %ugh 
ifie prodm o f d a d b ' i  that m@, rhe d project will t b m p  the W n e n r S  of rhe gmsraots campdgn and 
u, the m w  marketing q p d e s ,  The d pmjecrd q l a i n ,  &E o ~ ~ n s  made- In addidon, it wiff andywtbt da& 
and d-int arq any com=latiom &K gn M o p  a hb0'p.k - b e e  p ~ ~ r s  r=lmp@&igas a viable m m  
paigum~l, a s o p & r a m a s s ~ g ~ ~ t l g . T h e ~  pmjmdbon&esmtegyinputsandthc&uiw 
outputs of ~ ~ S S O O F F  and mass r m r k h g  anpignhg Q v d ,  rhr JJm afthe d pro* i s  to w m p  &~assroom and 
mass madEeria'g ctuspaigni@ to k c m i n e  if~~nstimwrs p& a certain ampaip style 
A d d i t b d  w a  med out via mrqing. 7 % ~  quesdonn&es arxonpotls in narure and thcy began wi& 
i 3 w n o ~ i  q d t r s *  rp rrid in a d p i s  3 , & e  &I. The qudonnaim consisted afdwckridsd q&om Imm witling 
mpandm~~. The p o p d d ~ n ~  that w m  snrdkd~~sisred af midma b NmYirrkd Gnneahx &pm rural, &arban, 
and urbaD sec~@gs. Tb ram& p*jmw;as based on an hdustiw approach to b Q e r i z e ,  +E aad compare the phwom-., 
enon 6f gmmot~xs md  ma^ maddig  campi&- Fin& ttu: d project w m p d r h e  &m af-a csm- 
pigping ro the mass app-taacb and the di&f palid4 attides ~omh~ears  held tcsvard.6 each d t -  
nique. 
Andy& ms qmntitiathc inmwtr. The reeach project attempPrri -,give Snsigh~ into the phombon ofgmwwts and 
rnagsmpddng -piping to d e t t d a  if oanstheae p d d  a certain +oFa politid ampaign. 
Literature Beview 
This bmznm miw e o n  tssed articlm thar were -phial rrixd pmiccoie9~cd sttrdia., which were in the d m  ofgas- 
mats and iaass madreting canpiping. Xt ftkusd on Moping e f k h e  mwes for gisst6m urganizatiom It mn&ucd a 
brieEmst rmrdy that indud& ethnopph'i rhat gave ti spopsh oftbe d d ~ ~ m m d  b r y  dgtassm6ar @;piom It WB- 
&d aEticles &at f d  on that ui&%y ~f gnmmots campdping. The limmmc rmim dunomrmred rhe & the mtjdia 
had mr poIitigl m a p i p s  and rhe bias n m  tlamrh add mte. AE1 emphid swb &awriey oftopie, andeach 
~ e l d  ra thnsmA ofturdusmding rhe pcxenrid &kt h psmots campiping had a pomtkd on wrc- 
d chi=,  and the mmphn of my @bk beneb of pstmts camM- ra &c: m v d *  appro& 
Thc study, Tnian Orpnizing (sic) in 'Big Blu& b c k p d d  gf Pdda Findlay mid Nat~ W n t a p  '(2003), immipd 
wheber c u l l 6  panidpatian could have a pith 6 union b-sl*. Thy p&d to m-d iF this Eomr of grass- 
ram campaigning ag&n ~ ~ c f l t  &uld i m p w w o h g  codtiom. B r k g  19Y8 ad 2000 Fiadlq-md wgu- 
1 
hmd caw an* with Sani-muctured intewiews, dong w i d  d o &  sumeys. Union w o k  frorn tbp " h d e  environ- 
ment* of Scodds Tilimn Glen'' were rhc popularion dirrr;dy under sutdy via ~ i ~ c t u d  interviews. They then wrn- 
w d  these &ding m du rcrulrr of labor dispute in ths United Smcs Findby and Mckinlay fim d i v e d  rhe pivotal plw- 
in the uaiQu and labded them the "Shadow S t d n  Findlq and Mckiday identified the Shadow Steward as die uno&d 
p&gun. who was crucial in establishing rhe &ti& (findlay 2003: MsKinlay 2003). Their c s n d  mearch 
objectiw to m c  the efkdveness of reeruirmcnt and r k  awnimion [sic) of grassmots r n w c m m ~  and rhe impli- 
=rim for rhc Shadow S d .  In t h ~ r  cmdusion, Fipdiay and Mckinlay determid ttrar tbe grmrwrs h i t i t s  emp1opcd 
by the union wo&m helped thun acbiwe their cdnffrive goals. Fiday and Mckinlay found tbac the workers had a d d e d  ml 
progreu in fom&ng rhc dirsipliovy pm- and in conadnhg dim s ~ a n  (Endlay U103; Manlay 2003). 
In Pam'da j. Frederick& stu& *Comunity Collaboration and M l i c  Policy Making c.xamiaiag the long-term d r y  
of mining in m 0 i a  management. (Commtlfliw~riented h c h :  Grassmots b a s  versrts National Policy Agendas): she 
q i z e d  tbat many glmntunide in the Wted States wae scarthing fbr a way to build a mnsmsus and for an c&&e way 
TO impIaent it without c o d c t c  She d d a p e d  a way m address the diverse nccds of a cornunity &kg a rime &cn man- 
datd p ~ w u c  bmg shifted h m  thc sme ro lo& wens ( F d e d c k n  1996)- The muhoddElgi~~ utilizad by 
Meri&n were fieldwork-base$ comparative mck dong with longindinat multiple awe work #hi& spanned over mu 
years (Fredcrickn IW6). She m a k d  one hundred and f@ leaders of pblic, p r i w ~  nonprofit, and privafe orphtisns 
atritude and s$f-reparted Waviom related to mrnmdrjr ,iowuenrion. She did this to undersmd their perception and the 
cffe~rirena of grw~oots  o e i i o n s  wirh re@ ro the cmmunir)r Also* b a d  on the o b n w b n  &at difkenca in opin- 
ion, d u t s ,  Me&, and gods a p p r  co be chamcmkia of human nanut. Fdcricksen had t)re nuance to dwdop a thedry to 
m l w  such dispute Werick& oonditskas aligned wirh the anding of Fder and Ury, 198% Gray 1989; & r t ~  1990, 
Fredepicksgn d d b d  her one central finding ss thc caUabomtive n-tiatios which is a r r i c u l d  as the cammunitp and 
p m o t s  inrerats hdcating pmblclm w h ; i  md mediaring it (Wrksut 1396). Glhboative negowon ms m be an 
atrremely useful ~ f s  t d  whm &me was a relatiomhip aud intardependence b e e n  parries, A h ,  d e n  die parties 
involved &md some commodity of in-, thep drew upan mediation in the rcxllution pmcs  to m h r c  m y  dispures. 
Thc "Union Qrgmizihg kid in 'Big Blue2 &dpFt.n prsdud by Wdda F m d q  and Alan McKinley in 2003, was ben- 
&cid when studying grassmats c a m p a i e g  b - w  it identified the e,%miv~ess of p w - m t s  asmciarl011~. Itqmbohd h e  
bend& sf po"p1e jahimg together for a common gat It mnctuded by mgniztq% h e  s u e  of &e miin, w o k s  o e r  man- 
agemenr o-g and becomiqg a vats amciadon. P m d q  and EAcKidq's 2003 empirid st& was &t than &is 
march pmjm due rtr irs d8erenct in Icrdicy. 
In Patricia J, ~ ~ ' s  fiddiwork-bad campararive stub "Community Collaboration and hbllc Ponq &kingm 
j1996), she dzndedged the need for dhhrat ive  n"$otiarioa (=loIJaBomtive neriatiba wag m mremdg usdttl and vhbk 
toor, d by pixmots wciations arrd by polit id This srudp was &nc 6om this rwcarch project bemuse 
Fdrickm con&ted one buadrad aad Gfty interviews h m  pubIic, ppripare, nanpmfi~ and prime orgmbtions. This 
m c h  methodology has been conducted via w. 
Methodology 
The inmt o f h  mdy was m amnine the efkiveneps of gcmrmts campaigning and c a m p  it to mags n d d n g  am- 
paigning, The study &Q hawed an comparjng the various plitid arritudes hekt by mnstirumrs d mch of che tftn, &- 
ferent hms of campaigning. Emm the d conductedp lt was prospected that rjermin pattetas would o a r ;  resalting from 
co&enaa backpmds ro && pderpaccs in campaign srjle. 
The popularion under study wpas. d e m s  from New Yo& and Connecticut. S i n e  rhe god of the d projecr was 
to compare rhe two campaign mqia and tfte palitid attirndep rnwatds them, rbe papdadon unda study- limited ro 
mnstim~nts OW &&ten years old. 
Time d c d o t a s  dimter3 a aoa-random, small, semi l d  sample from md, sub&, and u r b  set tin^ consisting of 
seventy people. The population was sampled via dadended  qudoa#Lm"ps,  which were the most caaducive to aUect the 
mosr at noun^ of dara witfi wnrddcration to rbc time mnscaints. All pIitical artitrrde q u d m  on grammorn and niass m&t- 
ing campaigning were asked tbtcugb Ukat Scales. T h q  w e  dl framed pasitidy in order to keep con&miy chmughout the 
mrq. The! Likert S d e  gumions were b a d  on diffaFmrt common pssmots strategies ro mettsure the individual support of 
rhe +fit techniques. The pepulaeion under mdy was then asked ro respond to their level of support for rhe mass markaing 
campaign marcgia using a Likcrt W. Of rhe population d i e d ,  sixty nine were tegistwd r0 w e  In the m d  population 
there were dxroen regisrerod Rcpublicaas, weary-mine qistered Pcmocfats, six regiaerad Independmts, and ninacm subjerrs 
who were nor affihted to any politid party. For demqppbic purpom, che subjects t h d a  inro s p d c  poI i r id  
cldwtioas.  One ebnddetad himself to be wry Cotmmathe, s k m n  Canm,tive, mnly-due Modare, hut very Libra& 
wcny-thm Liberal, and dme subjms were ndt sure. Of 3K smmty ronsirucnrs under mdy, one w very m t f u l  of the 
permneat bughout  heir Lifi, cwenry-one were sommhar d, rhirry were sornrmvhz h t i d  md cigf~ten were very 
+ticat of rhe p m m e n t  throughour heir He. 
Findings 
Quantitartve Fmding iadudcd tbc d f t i  ofthe d d e n d e d  quationed su- The +my% d t s  pwrr ad& 
&rough the SPSS statistid pro* to d &ncIians &om the seventy sutlrcys andwed.  Qwmita~e analysis rtsulred in 
the af themes rhat mndih~es and polidbanc can take mob& votas, whethen grassroots or m a s  markedng mn- 
paigdqg* 
w e  1:ChdM ofsTEpPortfOr Cam- 
Table 1 repwcna a frequency andysk W an h e  number of h e  population under & and the m b m  af & 
jects who either had a high, medium, or l w  Imd of suppact for v o r s  campaigning. 
Overall Suppen fbr Grarsrom Campaigning 
' 
Valid 
Frcqnenq 
Eblc I indicates thac sewm~ee~l or rweny-four poior thr# p e n t  of the popularjos ander sady had a hi& lad of $up- 
port & gmwbors camp- Tbe majority (forty-six masdrumrs and shy-five poinr seotn percent ofhe popdadon) had a 
medium l e d  of q p m c  for the mes employed by andidares m d o r  politicians that would be wmidcrcd grassroots stme 
g i a  Scvur stibjects did nor Fwer wets smrcfsies when sumyed. 
Tabkh O v c d  W o f S a p p o c t f w M a a s ~ ~ ~ n g  
Thh 2 =preens a frqmg a& on he nuder of the popuhion under study and the number of subjects 
who Gibm bad a high, medium, or low lev4 nfmpporr for m m  d e r i n g  campaigning. 
O u e r d  Snppart fw Mass M a j h h g  G n p p n g  
Percent 
1.00 H@I h d  of Support 
Valid Pacent 
1.00 High h e I  dSupporc 17 
' F r t q w q  
7 
54 
8 
70 
VPIbd 
-tPmrnt 
2 4 3  24.3 
. 
'2.00 MediumLmcl of Support 
3.00 h L E v e I  of%upport 
Total 
24.3 
A 
30.0 
100.0 
F m t  
65.7 65*7 
10d 10.0 
10D.O I 100.0 
2.00 Medium lave1 aE Support. 
3 . 0 ~ b h d  of ~ u ~ p a r t  
T d  
46 
7 
70 
VdidPcrceot Cnmuhhc&mu~t 
10.0 
88.6 
100.0 
f 0.0 10.0 
78.6 78.6 
lI,4 
100.0 
11.4 
100.0: 
Table 2 hdiares ten percent, WUI wmiruents out of the papulacion showed a high lcvel ;oFsuppsn fat mass mack&g 
srarcgiea Thc majority ofsmeny-eight point six percent had a medinm l e d  of support. 
In comparison, Tables 1 a d  2 demonmate that mostituend did have sln incliinat~m t m r d s  grassmo~s -#@kg. lie 
number of subjem who fd inro the high l d  of support mhort for gramma campaigning was tea more cmstintarrn and 
faurtm point faur p e m t  bigher than rhe number of those For the mass marketing. la a mdy rhac was mnained ro s w y  
pc~ple b a s e  of timc restricdons, thar amount significant. Thuc was dm a sligh~ d&mce 4 1 ' i e d  with the IQW lcrd 
of suppan cohorts, wkda &ow9 p d k i o n  towards p r o o a  mpa*gning. 
Table 3: G m w m  Gutpip Smppotr b a d  an Whlidcal CIassii3dan 
This table exemplifies how wmtitwna of various d p o h i d  dadirrations diEa in heir suppoa lmeIs far g m s r o o ~  
mpaignmg. 
Table 3 indfcates &r IFa subject did cansider thtm selfto belong m a mainstream pldcal &&cation, h y  wae mare 
apr to have medium or high support br  thc gramoats campai$aing q I t  The Pearson Cbi-Squaxewas .057 concluding ht 
lsblc 3 had srati9cimI &dig. Ba& Comerwives and Lib& had more suppanas of p m o o o i  ampiping thta did non 
mtppofttrs. Indeed, dl ~ n a c r w k s  &her had a or medium of support for pusroo= megits. Modexatcs Were the 
only cohvrr w have one more subjects in ~ Q W  Iml of suppprt Ear grwmafs  cmpt@iiag than in the high support l e d .  
Gr%s~robts Gampaigoing Supprt Lw$s * W Politid Qlssifieation C ~ S  tab ularion 
1.00 
1 
~~~ 2.00 Count 3 18 2 15 2 46 
Campaigning M e h  - - - -
-0% 56.3% 78.3% 50.0% 65.2% 66.7%< 65.7% 
Corn  1 0 3 i 2 0 
3.00 k ----- 7 
Imdof %witbinself 
.096 13.0% 25J% 8.7% 
Count 1 I6 33 4 23 3 70 1 
Total %&Self 4 
PolitiEd 100.0% 500.0% 100.0% 100.0% 1100.0% 100.0% 100.0%' 
aadication 
I 
coum 
$elf P ~ K ~ I  M a t i o n  1 
Tad 
Sme C o ~  very. E V e ~  Libaal LJW 
o 
Cbn-atiPe Mod- 
I 7 B t 17 a 
Table 4: Mgss M d d u g  Campaigthg Suppart L e d  on. WP&ticaI C l d c ~ d o n  
This table illustrates haw constituents of m*ous &--political: ELassificauons differ on their support levels for mass market- 
ing campaigning. 
h M d c d n g  Ompligaing Support LEY& * Self Polidcd dwiicguon Ga tabulation 
Tad & ~ommat ive  ~ d r n t c  vuy sure Li4-d ---" 
l L "  A , 
1.0 0 2 3 0 2 0 7: 
w* '% w3dzh 9df 
Lwdof E 
-0% 12.5% 13.0% -0% 8.7% -0% 10.0% Sun- ad- 
2.00 - 0 14 I9 4 15 3 55 
Msd;um % within Self 
I-x I I I 161 231 
% within Self 
P&d 100-0% 100.0% : 100.0% 100*0% 100*0% 100.0% 100.0% 
CllrrP*38- 
" "  
Tabk 4 s i g n i l k  EbaEa majoriy ofthe subjem &d 5lrpporred ttre trtlrss marketing a m p i p i n g  se*!tegi-. Thc Peaaon I 
Chi-Squw for TabIe 6 was .057, which si@es thgt it had s r a r k i i  validity Tbexe was however, more of the pop&tion Pvho 
f d  in to the t& suppmtve awry. The pccnmg dropped one p i n r  blur p m r  from law support to bigh. The moderates 
were the only cohom who had a p t e r  n& of&& population in rbe Kigh support 9rep;ory &an the law. 
In m m p b n ,  Tables 3 and 4 represenr a p s c r  4 support fbr wtg mnpigning based on &-pol$id d a d -  
cation. Thc 4 high Ivel  of support for m a t s  campaiping was ~ t y - f r w t  poim three p-t, versus 3rc mass nmr- 
kming's ran p ~ e n t  clihis ren p e a r  in rum, was the percent of those who Zrad a hi& l e d  ofsuppart for mass market- 
ing ampip ing  Masg muhrhg a q d g n i n g  had a hi* pct.carcag~ af subjects with a low Jd of support for irs mregies 
pliddan d abut thgir mawha it was c a n 4  ?'hcsc &ding are si& to Gerber and G r e  
The o d I  aim of this rcscarch project was ro compare g m s o o ~  and mass markeg campaign styles and ro determine if 
constituents prefer~ed dthw qle .  Parricular patterns did e m q c  as a rcsul r of dam and* from the d m d d  survtys; &at 
were inrcndcd to mensure heir polirid artirudcs towards specific strategies of grassrooc~ and mas marketing ampaigning. The 
pdirjcd artirudes held by mnsrinients reflected their predilmion rowards grassroots campaigning. This inclination towards 
grassroots campaigning was amplified when comparing the levels of o v d  support for grmmors versus mass m a k i n g  cam- 
paigning. 
Mo* specific+, the cahorc of 18-25 was the most rccepti~e towards having a high levid of m d l  support for grass- 
roors campaigning. Dmor Wodg in rhr American Democmq Praject stared thata * 1 8 ro 22 year olds are intuested in the 
demomatic process and voting." Through the aamiaacion of specific answers in the realm of grassroots campaignLmg, the 18-25 
year olds exemplified their supporc. This could be dae to their idealism and hope to mire a pusitiw c b g  br the future. 
There is dm pmicipatian among the youth in the past Novtmbcr 2007 cleetions. A Ior of this parridpacion was based on 
mching out ro constiruen~ an the local and fundamend Icvets. With the <hang- that occurred in h e  politid offices duriog 
the d&on samn of Navembu 2007; this age cohon saw &at w r s  campaigning is a viable mmpaign tool and eaa 
indeed making a difference. 
The age coho= 26-35,3645, and 4655 bad their majorities fall inro the medium Iml of support for grasnaots am- 
paigning. Ti smgtben this support for grassrorrrs strategier and have the candidad andlor poIitidaDs1 m v  xeonate wih 
these votersa the mmpign could employ the rim rn-e model technique of *ad buybgw (Wm 255. B a d  on rhe ikv rnwage 
models via grassmots campaigning, candidates andlor politicians would emphasm a few key issue continuously, r h d y  allow- 
ing rheir main mmpaign tbuncs to be " p h i z e d  mest 25). If the policies, p e ~ ~ ~ n a l i c b ,  and the personalid grassroots iech- 
oiques am highlighted, supporr for 7 0 1 s  mmpaigning may mgthen for b e  age cohorts. 
Addirionally, anorher age cohm with a high led of suppart tbr gr;lasrooa campdgnhg was the age whom 67 and wu. 
AII of h e  popuhrion under d y  had a high or medium level of mpporr for p x m o t s  srmtegiers; hwwer, &ere wac only fwe 
subjeas in this cobon, Th&re, the size of this whom is roo small to make broad gen&tions. 
Thc suppot for V r n  campaigning as a viable campaign tool ah has &ty when reflected by the com6mmw scIf 
politid dassifimtion. The wedl high medium l d  of support for gmwoots campaigning was ninety percen~ Thk supporr 
fbr gnsroo.ts ~ m p a i g d q  rdmiques was m p p d  if consrimens belonged to a maimmeam poLirical &ought, such as being 
a Consemtive or a Liberal; opposed ro being a moderate, wry Conservative, or very Liberal. 
Gnstituenm' indinadon 14 gmmua mmpaignhg b-e apparent when looking at tbe m a s  of how thcy 
w a n d  to be updated abut the evolution of tbc election and the isrrta. Overall, the population mdcr mdy did nor want to 
be updated via email, they preferred the gmsroots strate@ of issue orient4 mders. This wuld be due LO the inrrusiven~ of 
being conmcted through the usc of d. In Gerber and Gmn (2000), rheg d i s d  the need for =rch to be conducted 
studying rhe of updating constituents via email. 
The implic;ltion of this d was rhar andidares andlor poIiricians would benefit if they approached t k i r  r;aanpaiping 
from a gcwroots approach. The population under mdy m&ly a g r d  with rhe -a mtegies over the mass marktting 
campaigning techniques. Howma in the study the population was liited to seventy respondents. In some age cobom there 
were ren members, the&= it is hard to  make broad gc~~&tions. The Endings of the miarch did cordate with tht 8nd- 
i n g  of Gcrber and Green (20001, which smed tb;rt &c morc pasoad a campaign was, the v e r  it bad an corrsrituents. 
Thee findings were also simlar to Ilosenstoae and Hamen (1 993) and Smirh (13801, who dimmid the more personal con- 
m a  a candidate andlor poliddan had with ~mximats, rbe p a r e r  effect they would have avcr hose with whom &ey have 
c ~ n n - 6  These findings all supported rhar gramworn mmpaigning were a viable campaign rml, and thar constituents did 
have at least a slight p&ce to rhis campaign sde. 
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